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Apologies if tae carboaa are not clear. 
getting 24 homes at *matins, ezwt we'll have 
a word afooafort, that hapAas pretty fast. 
should not hapwat anyway, be War1o4 thtA this 

This is new carboa paper of a 'bay" I got by 
to live with it until thoy.axe used aps and 
Ualesa it in juot old atonic, whaa I think it 
trade name is note. 	. 	. 

aa 

• coarse* of ataaokina the aociatallatian, I Siva the aaalwaalX/4/71 lotto,* fa* 

Rhoads with a correction for the list au d what I find to by a rather iaterentiag 404111t 
on which, paranoia that 1 am, 1 solicit commont. 

iiirst ha soya tits Secret bervico aeview in cooplotada 

Than we kraal( (AI) that the AI detlassifitmetiou wea annomucad 10/1/72, 441eso that 
announomanit was premature or unleso it was an aanouncament of partial Wapietiou, uhiah 
I do not detect in the pegs I base, it would stem that the AI doolasoificatioa of this 

mamma 5-year review had already been coaplated. 
Than wo have thi lace frau Rhoada0"...but tha 1970 review as a whole is not 

quite cooalated." 
Mow 

 
can this be explained? ny the alt or State hoLaing then up? 

I think it might be a good idea to try and. 1.14an which raviolis by which noies 
were completed at what time, so thatbwe say learn When the fart o the aaaratios oomplJtad 
its review. 1%7 belief in that the arobiyeeswas than reeiewing what had been reviewed 
aad doolasaifiod by Ulu various agamioa, or that the i3I or s000no or some othor agency 
was reviewLag the vatiouz aaolakaddicationa with a vie a to posoibla reviewing of the 
ravioli to the anti tilat what haul boaa daalamaiflea that this or taus panacea or agencies 

giant not want released. 	 -• 
• 

Thane way be a aiapler explahtion, of 1 may bavo mac 	 wrong asauxptian, but 
thin in to obvious a passibility to igaore, bans 1 solicit diaaareanant, particalar4 
is this disagreement OM be booaad up with credibly evidence or raaaenablo argununt. I 
have trouble not bang wii4ng ta beldam it &Du 47 experience with the Arrie does 
alone, herre,,anderagigio-Viaadeawrote me that they warajimahadng review to ma what could 
be releasad. archivea wrote ta the opAxaitaa and wham I filed undar 5 U.a.a.552, 
dieust tureen no dawn aua aitchall sapportou hia at a Use when they had to have alxoney 
beau declassified and-markod for release under the 1970 roviaw.:  o thin 1 ada the areat '7 . 
haste with whion the a:cave-a sent ma, without raaiador by we, what was represented as 
411 in.; Otalasaified ierrie doom. That old paranoia awallod up alai out again one lorabdut 

half and the more iaportant half of the Yerrie done that had beau aeolaaaifiea were not 
ibeluded in that gamerous azahlves outpouring. 

With thin kind of record aau with the ruaeatoa re-clanUfild of what wan rleased 
after i selected it for (waving, and with Johnson „adiaa; hard of what in copied, it in 
difficult not to at i,okat coaaidor this a posaibility, it aut. arobaaility. 

And on daloye I have stop Om tryina,  to gut thinaa6 by pin.there. bqoonap there i. 
aloant invariably a long delay awn whoa 1 wAr in t41132104] for-  iduet 1 meat so it den be 
waiting ma 1 just do not sit aad await dblivory after juttin there, =4 on the lit 
occasiona, Caere sao then arauaaut about  what war, J..„ the file. them I'ya ordarca thiaao by 
mail it haa been akroximataly She :moo, with delays of 6 .eaths not really exceptional. 
44, when I go there at a time iohnson doe:allot kale., 1 am (lAra t augh ahoads does), there 
in na problem at nil. Laat week I aalrod for a raw ixtgo fro w uiAat 1 haa in haaa. Luaarah- 
roaa Xerox wet 	oo .t;tilru t4,44 to AlLiAt ;;;L:03nny or torsi aio 	eu GAL-1 	them 
in tai,: box. ha acnt to a late llutriu let heri, thou by asal tha nfatt a.a. ebich -con; '41,1rO 
is no ao,d for Salary aaa taat they am not buoy)  for hw van ablo to do thin tital ",Juloon 
was on vocat:. n nn :.1 titre van nor e tbaa twual for in to do. 


